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lidltnr'n Note Till etory I" Muni an a Irnillllnn at
Detroit's frontier rtnys. "The l.encnd of l.'Aaiaa

prreerved liolh In prona ami veno form.
01. 1). Dclrnltcrs used ii say that

young CI ii I r i3 Hcntivuls wns lii'iitttlfiil
beyond nil hollovlng--iih- d nrih, in0,behooved lirr, iiniiii'. They
told, I'm, how her father wns brave,
lliiiiilli'iil mini, possessed of no tlttln
vanity. lk liuil wiin ninny n victory

W W with t.u l'nrrt, warden ofw i company v
over tliu Indians mm tu i:ugtiin, hi

I ln limit I .ii Halle, mill with Tonty,
C'ndlltuc's right-han- limn. Ilu hnil
fought nllli Hit l.uth, ni well, nti'l
Ms n ii n ir wns uno wlilrh iiimlu thoxo

urllest InliiililliintH of Detroit Hush with pride.
It en when IiIh warring dujs'wcro river nuil ho I'tid

hi'llleil down on the river hunk, lilJ prestí wrni
Mich Hint ivoili) would step nsldo In let him puss
ii he eiiinu striding down tho rondwny.

Clulru hud a teiiiieriuneiit not uiillku her fath-
er's. Their wrangles hud their reconciliations wero
known all tip and down the river. Yet they wero
imsiiloniitely iitlacheil tn cucli other mid devotedly
lot eil by the whole coiiiiminlty. In purtlculnr was
the fair CI 'lire loved liy nnu llenuclerc, a lllhe,
dark young who hunted moro for I ho
pint of the chnso than for the, prollt of his pocket- -

I ti at tho fur trading post. When filciir Henil- -

vals would seo I'hlllppo Heaticlerc's lull, straight
figuro at Claire's utliow walking down Hie. Anno
Nlreet, now known us Jefferson avenue, Ids I) row
would darken threateningly. Hut ho would find
himself commenting secretly, despite his aiiKcr,
"Dion, what a pair I" and ho would add: "Mais,
It Isn't permuted for a good I'ri'iirli father tn let
Ills daughter make a fool of herself for n penniless
liniiter Just liccntiso lie lias the looks of u young
4,'od."

Then Clalro would ho hurried home, Thero was
no animan lo quell the storm before it broko, for
Claire's mother hml withstood tho rigors of tho
(Michigan winter for only three, years. Ho tho old
warrior and his gay young daughter would rago
nt each other for llfteen minutes and then fall lu-

lu each other's amis. I 'en re would ho made. Clnlrn
Would go lull ho her ryes, lirush hack tho rehelllous
Itfiil of her hair and roinn hark charmingly dutiful
It presido over the teacups and to welcomu the
other young men whn mine during the cnurso of
the evening to pay their respects to her In Iho
presence of her shnrp-cye- father ofllcers of tli,
fort In their swagger uniforms, skilled (rappers,

.it tradesman or Iwn and men who owned many
o lies on which I hey raised Indian corn and whent.

Among Iho latter group there culled non-- and
then llckrty old Ilu wits a
adirewd old I'reiirliinnn whom hinnd lands down
'in the Ilouge river hank nutspntmcit every other
Miltor's. In splto of his physical uuiittnicllrptitws.
jiv wns possessed of n good, kind heart and euMict-i-

for endless devotion. Hleur Itcaiivals nhmys
idiruggcd u llttlo when ho looked In old

dlrrrlloii, ns If tn shake off an unpleasant
Impression, hut as tho ohl fellow talked Hcuuvnla
jjjéfierally would thaw out mid say to himself. "He's
j rally not half had; he's really surprisingly good
(ffir an old man. And rich, Hens I how he could
iiiflsii wraith on my llltlo Claire! l'nney, two
dilutes for the girl, her own and his. nno at inch
end of the village. She might ho as rich ns she
Is tieaiitlful. And he's t rally remarkably kind and

"t
" Afler their giiesls were gone tho storm would
lircflk again. One night nfler this had hren going
4h for more than n year the Kelgnrur of llemivali
iU'tcrtnlueil that matters would have to come to a
icttkniilng.

Tills nnnsenso jiiust stopl" Ills big brown (1st

ruino ilown on the heavy tiak tnhlo. Tho red
played over Ids tall, warrlor-llk- figure, glint-jft- f

en the tmrktes of his uniform nnd gliding the
lillt of Ids tiuiitlug knife nnd under tits bushy brows
Jlllle red llame danced, reflected In thu pupils of
Ills great black ejes. Clalro rose from tho small
Úuilr where slip sat by the hearth, dellunro In ov-v-

lino or bur lovely llttlo llgure.
"You've got to settlo down, you've too many

moonstruck fellows dangling nfter you. A dozen
linto nslteil me for your band, Anil lien I tell

jrwt, you only put tno off. Vou're napped your
lingera at it doien chances. WhyJ All for that
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laiigulslihig bounty In n rnreonn hat. I'd like tn
fee you settlo down with lie's
richer than nil the rest of your dandles put to-

gether. Mais, I won't liifcUt, I'm no ogro, Clionsn
for yourself, but you must choose now. Vou'vo
wllly-nlllle- long enough I"

Clalro stepped closo to him, threw back her head.
"I won't marry nnyono but I'hlllppo llenuclerc I

And you know It I"
"Uglil" the deer slnycr. Hah, ho couldo't win

you In a fair fight."
"Oh, couldn't ho I Olvn him n chance"
"Hacre, I Willi Wo shall havo a public mntch

at Noel timo and If he Isn't wiped In tho dirt you
run hnvo the moon-struc- fool."

"Tres bleu !" Clalro was dellant and Joyous. It
was plain that she had no doubt of her lover's
prowess.

Ilur on second thought tho old wnrrlor docldcd
he could not pick out thu husband of bis "pctlta
nnge" through u public brawl. Ho, thinking shrewd-
ly cf old ho decided on n race,
with sleighs Christmas day. "Anil whoever wins,"
ho concluded, "you shall marry him mid ho shall
huvu all your lauds."

Now In the village good horses were n great lux-
ury. had Ills Mutiles full of tho
best ponies that ti'oney could buy. Hut I'lilllppu
had hut ono horse, unused to being driven with n
sleigh, u good, sure-foote- bay. excellent for hunt.
Ing. hut for cutter racing Clalro sighed doubt fully.

Sleur lloiiuvids derided on n ruco of Ixtcen
miles on thu Ice of 1,'Aiisc ('reuse, tho shallow llt-

tlo bay on I.nUu St. Claire. A twisted treo on tho
far side was selected us tho rlght-mll- turning
point.

The ronteslitiits eomuienred to train their ponies.
Did wiu out every morning, limb-

ing Ids rholrvst blurk stallion up and down tho
street, us he leaned forward In bis light

cutler Hint hud been sent from tho Hast.
OlhYoro ero seen Impatiently nagging their

to more careful grooming of their lino roan
maro, liven Hie tradesmen bought horses, tho
host they could iilToi'il. anil went II) lug along Iho
snowy riHids. .

Only HI 'llppo Henuclere remained aloof from tho
general excitement. As usual, be wus gouo Into
tho forests lit duwn, where It wns said ho spent
tho day limiting with tho Indian chief, Meiiolepnli.
Whenever ho rode ho was seen ustrldo the sumo
pony that had nluuys boruo him. It wns known
throughout the town that ho had not even pur-
chased u sleigh. It was wondered nt, for Ids de-

votion to the fair Claire was an open secret.
Wasn't be going to race 7 Tho villagers cast com-

passionate glances at lleauvals's lovely lttlu heir
ess. Her preference for hint was an open secret,
tlMl.

At length Christmas morning dawned. Itlglil
after tunas wns suld'ln the old churclf fite. Anno
the crowd collected on the bank of tho hay,

A llttlo npurt from the crowd stood Clalro Ilrau-vat- s

and her father. Claim looked like mi ethereal-lie-

holly berry In great red dolinun. Her eyes
Unshed with excitement wild her llttlo round chin
was held up proudly out of tier great collar. The
good old Seigneur strutted about with u

air, giving orders and wuvltig genial salu-tntlo-

tn tho townsfolk.
Thcr1tcro IS contestants, of every kind and

condition, There wero cutters, Jumpers, trains,
pungs, sleds nml .enrióles. Tho Impatient drivers
wero accoutred In devious ways; some In leather
doublets somo tn furs, snmo In military manner,
tomo In great woolen blanket-coat- s of rich color.

And In all that group of contestants none wns
more Impatient than old com
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pletely nuillled In lavish furs of grny-liio- rac-
coon. Ills cutler slionu In thu sunlight and his
big, black horso was curried unlit ho gleumud us
u ue wcru ol ed.

Hut why wero they waiting! Why wns I.ndy
.u..va imu tutu ii viricsen nower, pnio cueunn,

despairing eves that seemed In bo senklne some'
tiling beyond tho excited crowd, down tho long
irosty roadl Instinctively tho liushcd crowd fol-
lowed Claire's glance. Instinctively they, too,
looked and wished fur tho absent l'hlllppu

Then thero swept nround tho corner nnd up to
tho nstonlshcd crowd, tho most curious equipage
inni uieir eyes hud ever belie d. I'll mio llenu
clerc, looking llko somo glorious snvngo clr.d In
snaggy iiiack buffnlo robes, be d taut the home
nado reins of bison btdo that guided it curious

pony. Ilu was small nnd shaggy nnd spotted llko
n qunu. ins neck wns long nnd his head was lean.
ills hind legs seemed shorter than Ids foro legs,
Heslda tho horses of the other con-

tustnuts ho was a grotesque pnrody, Tho cutter
was rudely wrought of Irouwood. Hut Iho driver's
race was sereno nnd eager. He glanced toward
Claire. Their look held. Clalro smiled. Then
they were off on tho signal of the Seigneur.

Tho crowd loosed Us pent-u- Ir.tightcr ns they
saw llcauclerc's lean, dappled beast fall behind
pnce by pace. The other mides wero skimming
on llko swallows In the wind. Hut lending them
nil wus old black stallion. Thero
wns n sympathetic shudder for Claire. Hut she.
seeming not to mind, wns smiling llko u dnlnty
witch.

Coeiir's black slnlllon wns the flrst tn
iIiihIi up to the blasted unit, llo wus Decked with
foam. Ills quivering Hanks wero streaked with
thu lashes of the old man's whip. It was plain
ho wns well spent but his driver nlhiwed tit not
n moment's lospltc. Off they sped nguln. Then
two soldiers enme galloping In, nock to neck, Tho
others followed In quirk sucresslon.

Clne on tho heels of the lust sleigh camo Henu
clero. Ids sinewy llttlo pony us stout and fresh us
when ho llrst set out, his veins still drawn taut
Ho wheeled nholit deftly, then loosened the leather
ribbons, Tho ugly pnuy stretched out Ids long,
thin neck nnd leaped forward,

Hit gullied on thu last horse, passed him. Bulled
by the second, thu third, passed tho rest of them,
was neck and neck with tho lender,
Coeur's punting black stallion. Further null far
ther lie stretched out Ids hoofs till hu dashed by
the leader.

Un tho bank the eager crowd craned the!' necks.
Their eyes opened with Incredulity when In the
II) Ing simpo that wns dashing toward them they
rrcognlrrd Heaticlerc and his uncouth speckled
nag. Off In the distance, fnr behind blm, straggled
Ids vanquished rlvnls, Instinctively the onlookers
glanced toward Clalro and, though slio was biding
her rosy checks' behind n great muffi they could
see that her eyes glowed with tho light that was
never on land or sen.

Tho spectators surged up about Hie victor's
sleigh. Tliere wns n torrent of welcoming rheers
for tho tull dark hero. Hut ho hnil no ears fnr their
acclamations. He was running to Iho little knoll
whero Clnlre stood besldn her father, who In splto
of himself wns looking rather relieved mid Joyous,
They watched Claim us slio put nut her hands to
tho good looking nut iireainiess yniitn wnn in
closeil them In Ills own so eagerly. They watched
him hrud above them with grnco ofn cavalier. And
us ha did so they heard tho old Belgneur exclaim
"8ncret wheru did you get that wlnd-shm- l demon V

Philippe llenuclerc' answer camo hack, Inugli-Ing-

"Oh, that's old Mrnctepnh's Indian pony. I've
been training lilm for weeks In the forest."
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tlfMltri riiar ('! S'tl srmu.1
llrnln.(Ulleattii Muv wlmnt ai1vaiiril 1

lunilla ut II 16U. Ctilcaiti, Hay tdrn
tlllLliaulll.il at Sift. Ilnmi-all- . ami fur.
eliin ilruutli conditions wr-- the iniir- -

ki 'rauum, it la rauurim mat of tha
17.(oo,flOO hitb. In Ksnans. Oklahoma
soil Trass, aliuut 8n nrr crlit haa nut
Srrinlnstrd, Kurrlsn drmanil at

nt cloan; iiitlllnK tleiuand
alow, nommtlt) and aaaboaid drmanil
for corn continua Hood, Clixlnif urlcra
In flilcasii rath insrkat. No, i iril wln- -
mr wnrai, ii.jí; no. 1 naru wintar.
11.13. Nn. 1 III ird corn. Etc. No. 3 yrl- -
low corn, lie. No. t whlta oata, U'tc
Avrrasa prKr to farinrra In crnlral
Iowa for No. 2 inlird rarn. atmilt llvito farinrra In central North Dakota, for
No, 1 dark northern wiiaat. 1 1. ns 14. to
ralmi.ru In crutral Kansas for No. I
hard wintar wheat, tic Cliialnir ruturo
prices fractional hluliar for Ilia weak:
Mlnncapulli May whrat olu.nl at
i.sjli ivnnaaa Wltr Mai' wnrai,1.0l(, WIII'llpraT May wlirat. M.H'.i.

Dalrj- - I'raducta.
All buttrr mafkrta rarMtit rlileauo

strsdy to firm; chlcasn drrllned sharp-l-
tindrr suppllra or piactlcally

all madra, This rollowod runalatriit
Kflina rnr morr than a wK ilurlng
which Chlcairu nrleaa warn liluhrr than
at New York. Htornit luitliir mnvlnit
oriirr in an iiianteta. 'i nn wcok a

Incliidrd iirounil llil.aoi) poiinda
from Denmark. Cloalnir nrlcra 02 acore
Now York, 1614c; ChlcaKo. 16 He,

I7i : Iloaton. He.
anil rarliililra.Iitatu Inarkuta alnw. Sow YnrU

round whllra up f.o f. ,,, h. aliipplnic
points, at II.SIVI.TU. Wlaronaln poluta
weaker at 11 par 100 pounds wari'hooar
csah to vrowora. Moat ennlern markels
aienoy, new lone sacKeil atocK lost
isa in ritiaiiuritn nt l.ui; wean in
llaltlmnra at 12. Malnn llreen Moun-taln- a

down 5c In llnatnn at 1I.I3ÍÍ I.U3.
Hacked noitlirrn roiinü whiles, rnrlot
rama, i.niciiito, up iuc, at ii.cuwi.iu,built atock. tl.7U1ft.tiU.

lint-Mi- litintn murlfnla tienrli alnniti-
hosed applea hlKhur. Malnn No. 1 llnlil- -
wina in Mew unit i:ity, fa.ODHH.í, up
SOn In lloaton at 3.tDW O.f.o. New York
A3 ft llitlwlns wenk In I'lttntniiKli, cloa-In- u

tS.00fl0.ri0, lixtrn fancy Jonnthauaup Mi) tn 7io In Chicago: i,t fJ.JÍíf J.UO
per unx,

I'ulibiiun atrnnir In ruatern city mar-llet-

New Ynrk Dnnlali clnaril
or, nt l(r,0 In New York nml Until- -
niorei up ii in riinnueipnin, nt istf4S;up (9 In Cincinnati, nt r.0 r,5. Nurth-e- i

li nnd New Yurie atocle with supply
heavy lout G tn IS In Chlcnirn nt 13

II; up ft t . ii. b. wratein New Yorkalilpplm; points, nt SIO, bulk per ton.
jiiaarnciiiiai'iia yellow oni.ina weaiterf. ii. Ii, ablppliiK piilnta. If,. 181 8.8D per

100 tlollllda Mlieki.il. lMillmli.llililii imir- -

ket closed IU.2S1Í.50, enmpnriMl
ta.iiu n weeit imu. wealelnU'pnltnr III Pltielmmt I m tV?SfY
8.80. lied vnrlellas atenily In fhlcnont 8.oni8.80. ('ullfornln lirowns up
:8c In ChlcnHo. nt 6.00(f 8.80,

I. lie Nloek anil Mfl..
Chlrnuo hoir nrlcea declltieil 8e tn

SSc. Iluht lioira decllnlnir leual. Ileef
ateera nod fill cows nnd licítela moatly
.un in uve omner, innae auiiinu in inn
lower reidalnra of the vnrlnoa urndea
ndvancliiK moat. Htnckera unit feeders
firm tn SSc liluimr. l'nt lainha nnd
sheep itenernlly SUl' blulier, feedlni!
inniua up duo in t&c. prieea;
lioira. tnn. 17.28 hulk of anlea. lll.KOft
C.90: nieilllllll and unod heef ateera.

Imtcher rowa ntnl helfcra,
ÍC.18O10.00Í feeder (teera, ILPOKCCO;

welitht ul cnlvea.
I II. 8 1) 111.7 Si flit Innili. tl.l!ilU.7S:
feedhur Inuiha, 18.00 tin. 18, yrnrllnge,
IS.OIHf 9.18; flit owes, $3.00M8.:B

Thu ueneral trend nf euatei-- whnle
aatn fieah meat tirlcea waa upward.
iniun anowa net uovaneea or 3 to i;
mutton. It to 1, Vrnl up It to Ii.I.tuht Dork lolna firm In 12 hluhnr.
nut nenvy loma oeciineii 11.00 tn i: per
jiiv ijecenioer 2 lincea ixonii
urililn menta: Ileef lUiflS; venl. 110
UU Inmh, 'ttlüíi; million, ttn'illl;
Imht porlc lolna, IHtrlS; henvy loins,
II Vio

liar.
I.lutit reeelttta cunan anuía Imlirnve- -

inent In huv mnrliot. l'rli-u- flrn,. lie.
matul good hut Unit toil to Iniineillntn
needs of huyela. Quoted, Decnniher 2,
No. 1 timothy, New York, IJO; t'lnrln-nnt- l,

132: Clilcaao. 133: Mlnnenpntla.
lift: Knnani Clly, IH; Attsnla, 137.90.
No, 1 nlfulfa. Kniisss city, 121; Htm- -
pina, t3i.su; Aiiantn. no.

I'eeU.
nrferlnaa of all feedatlllfa tilentlfol.

Kenntiiily llulil due tn open
weuther. Moat inarki ta Indleiitn lu- -

offorlnua nf whent feeds for
liecemijei- ahleinent. Hlm-k- of cotton
seen nnu mineen mem nnu otner limn
liroteln feeda uhout normal for Ihla
renanu of tlm year. tNirn feeda In wood
supply. Alfalfa ineul nnd heet tulip
iiuiui. moat teens ruiriy rum
Olloted. Deeeftllier ' litan, tit. mlil- -

illlllH, 111.80, Mlnnenpolia; 3C per cent
roiiou seen iiieai. ibi Airiupuia;

feril. III. 811. Ht Louts: Bllllell
feed. 131.05, riilciiH-e-; lllflllfll inent,
III., SO, Kiinsns City: llnaeed moni, $ 10.
.iiiiinenpoiia.

IIHNt I '.It l.ltll STOCK,
fnllle.

Tim local entile market experienced
n rulrly uctlve asnslon of trndlntr. s

wetra oi eood nioiinrtlon hut ,le- -
liuilid wna aurh that the stock wns
moved easily nt fluurea ivhlch In moat
cnaos showed nil advunco of 10 to 18
renta nun in spots ua murii ns a uuar
ter.

A IiIm proportion of the aiippliep were
nf reader cnttls an t tin afreet of thn
atrilla was nut felt ua strongly hero
na ut other potnts. A irooit irpreaen-tntlo- n

of country buyers wna In tlio
ylirds lunlilnu for feeder slock, sndmany trndeta worn leporllnu n clear-unc- o.

Quality rulud fulilv unod,
In thn rerder sactlon valuus ndvnnced

10 to IB renta and even n noartiir in
spots, Heavy ateera frnm Mankuan
wero sold fnr IS.CS and indlum urades
of. emtio aold from tS to 16,80. Hoinn
helfari wera sold for 11.38 nnd soma
leeocr cows fur n.io, Uuiiul
son ytarnnes uroiiunt tc

tlaaa.
The. supplies of stock wero fnlrty

heavy and It was feared that If lint
atocle wns not moved n uongeatlon
o i mu result with in urrivai or ninesupures. Only onn load of lions wi

soin anu iirourtnt iu.au.
Rniatl hlllars paid thn top prices

biiyliiK one bind for 111.78. ltulk rotiunl
ironi u to ib.ou anu neuvy iiirnwoutwern helnir lltluteil flnlil IS In tfi.Sn.

I'ackttrs were ursinit ahlppnra to ue
nun rnminiiniraiion witu tneir mark
representativos nerorn loadlnir mora
bous, ns His msrliat la bound to ho
rattier uncerimn (or inn next raw days,

Sheep,
Tradlnir In the alteen denartmant wa

ennd nnd active. llather heavy aim
piles of atnelt wern movlnk well from
tne start or ins seaaton. a tair nrtor-- I
n ir. niiinherlnir better than i.ouo bead

was received, aim n nnr part or un
total cnnalated of salable atllffa. at
iitoiuh their wcia a fnw slilpinents of
through stoeii.

A uooil deitiand Prevailed from th
country huyera that wera In attrndnnca
nnu as ine aupptira wnrn iimticuentirely to the feeder ctsia, tha
rffert of thn strike of packing em-
ployes was not felt tn a arsat extent.

Ml.TAI. tIAItltl.T.
ri1ntail aetiienietit brlcaai

llar sllvar (Ameritan),.! .UK

HI
II,,

:MI, nihil trruf It
luriilliiii Hila ,nrr ukrn nrlllas

11.11 t.M.MI AMI lltrlilMIt

Grand DryCleaaing iiWA' 25- -
aiteniinn mall orurra.

"rAMfíTÍV AMI jJj'',M-r- J

Wn develnn rillna. Ifle a roll.
Uailmau Kudaka, t'ainarsa. film end

noppiiea.
Mall orders aollrlted talaloa free.

'OHII'S, 102 tat SI. Ilratrr, I'ela.
I IIKI'liB AISD SI'K HS.

lrrYVnr I'rlrea an Cmtttm
) II t lar I mJ SMI--

mm. isi tullí 4
tl-- tin lelMuMt su . Iineir, CaU.

IIHAUTt I'illl.Olts.
IIAI.IIIIIlAlla 1'ror fliailaa will rlt you
with the moat natural Toupee, (.'hartes
inir r iieaniy nnnp. .m inn m. iianyar

KODAK rlHISIII.Ml.

tfnriA TTC ass sisas milano.
A II A S ItllltAIC llll.tllANY.

! Hliternth Rlreet, Danrar, Cnlnrado.a t n. fi ,.i i.i tman
AIIIIV 1(1(111.

AaderavM liras. Army anil Navy

f.l.l.. Mina
1131 Afinho.lt IMier 19 N. t An.. raU.

i'ii:m nr.
'l.tiu lilla

tu rnuni

ir inci

loll Al.l, OCUASIOMS.
ir.u nrnaiiway

IIIAMIIMI1 AMI! U'ATI'ltr.H.
Hull tl. Al.l. 1! JIlll-llt.ll- !!.

Tta

iai.
NI1

Tirj

lr
I'm fnin

aina
un am.. wrt

Mfa- - and Itepalrlni;. All orders promptly
tn. i;at. isrs. lain k naiiie

"

riJlA-- l I,M1 AÑÍÍ" lll' IM ONS.

tiih niíw vouiTl'l.liivnÑírTíor
ttt Ul bU.UH. Va.lll.tilM, erwwl balUM tat n

h.1.1 srlll tor IfM rauli IVI3 Bleat. Itaam,

fxTiflJ-.- AMI H
í

1 Wi 11A SII

Wo ara inniiiirarlurt-r- s of liank, drusr
lore und officii flxturea, Onloradn I'ur-nllii-

and Klxtiiin Co.. K01-I- 3 Wasee,

NFOUMATIÓN DEl'AUTMENT

I'ommerrlnl lniiililrs nnswcreil nml
Infornintlon Kindly furnlslied without
oat. Address nuy firm nlKiTQ.

Dig Expenditure for Luxuries.
v, ikliliH.li.ii it.. rut lux returns

havo been gUcn riirbius appllrntlons
In ronnerlloii with problems How be-f- n

tn tho iiilifeii'liee on till I it t Ion (if
armament. Statisticians Tor thu gov
eminent have luboied hard In bring
Iho mini It n flotiri-- s na In nil it rv ei- -

peiiillllireH muí Hid iimiiunts sient by
Hie people ot mo country mi untune-inent- s

ni minor luxuries out so
almmlv that their Hlgnlflcanco would
ho seen nt u glance. Olio set of tables
shows Hint, ugaliixt gllH.OOO.lXM) spent
for Iho unity. Iho people expended
f&'II.MsMKMI In Hoila und confections
mil $I),".II,ihsmksi for pel fuinery, Jewel-
ry, silk slochliigs und oilier articles
foe crsniiiil tulitiii iitciit . Thu smokers
I il out $t,ini,UINl,lsSI for lobucco

nil forms. HiiHchnll fans. Iheittcr- -

goeiH, rubaiet freipienlers mid I lioso
attending concerts paid ?81lT,U00,00O.

Russian Children Seek Homes.
Now York. I'lfly lliisslau war or

plums arrived here on thn steamship
I'otouhi, seeking homes In thn United
Ntntcs, They will be distributed by
Iho Jewish Joint distribution commit-

tee among distant relatives und fam-

ilies willing to adopt them.

Wholesale Destruction of Liquor,
I'lttsburg, Kan. Poilcrnt prohibi

tion ngrnts working with tornl author-
ities In un drive (ho Inst
tin days have deslroed 8,1)0(1 gallons
of whisky, 'J.IKH) gallons of homo brew
nnd 1,WK) gallons of rorii mush. I lvo
stills alfii wore selxed.

TO BE CORRECT
And safe In your Christinas llomnnv
brancn it mum be Usui's Product.
Tho (lldnet Manufacturera of
the llot Clmciiiitli-- end linn liona.
II lb. Add I So per lb, for
pnataxv nnd luriiianee. Special
Christmas "f hluhest Krndo
Chocotntca II MI, it. I! n-- Pnckedto
ship anywhere M,i uir order enrly.

BAURS, Mlrs. ol Dest Candies, Denver

Two Dnrgoi Lost at Sea,

Huston. The loss of thu lutrgcs
(loveinur Itrtbe mol t'nrrlo niuili,
with six men ithiinrd. off .Viivciditfi tn
a storm, was reported by Iho tug K"cp-lltn- o

on her nrilviil al Mow York, al
cording to word leeolvrd by liiu
ngents here. The bnrges were In liiw
of tho Nepluiie from Norfnll; for Hits'
port.

Pays JiIO.OOO for Picture,
Now Yoi'l;. .lolin MiCoriiiatk, the

singer, has paid $l.'nost fin- - l'i
"I'ot'trnlt of a .Man" b l'nui. lili!,
Tho tints painting, flnlil Iho eollecitolt
of Count Ziiioni ski, I'olUh inlilhtler tn
France, Is on Its wuy to lUU eoilillij,
Tho total of paliitlligs bought illiioaii
by Americans Ibis enr ulieiuly runs
Into millions.

Dulletproof Motor Cars.
Son Kriinclsco. Three iiriiiored mii

tor cars eiiilpped ulth bullet I'l'Ufif
metal piales hae been turned lirer
to Hun polite In aid I hem
In combating iiiiloiuohlle humilla. Po-

llen offlelnlH expert soon In linvi) ft

total of ten iiriiiored ruis und lineo
machine guns.

Adopt Strlnnent nisoltitlont.
IMillailelphlu Iterfnlnllons urgllig

leglslntloii pi'ohlbltlng the snlo Uf

clgurettes to wnmeii, nuil rulllug for n

hotter standard of dres ueru nijoiiled
by tho Nntloiuil I'ounell of vw!icj,
Among resolution' adopled wns loin
favoring iilvlug thu naiiiij
of the fnllicr to rhlldieii limn nut Of

wedlock und Icgtilhdiig InlicHlnnni
from both purenls. ami niiolher

that the nuirriiiRiiilill) ngit nf
consent for girls shniihl bo nut leg

Uinn in jriirs nnd pivftrolily IB,


